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Gr.ce .nd pe.ce to you from the one who w.s, who is, .nd who 
is to come. 

A bit of . ch.nge of venue for me tod.y in th.t our online 
congreg.tion will be .ble to he.r better, we hope .nd you will 
too, .s Bob is working on our sound system. 

Tod.y's Gospel prob.bly feels like .n .l.rm th.t goes off .fter 
you h.d . long .nd fitful .nd sleepless night. Aren't we .w.ke 
enough .lre.dy? As Christm.s .ppro.ches, feeling the stress 
yet, getting things re.dy. M.ybe you're he.ring .bout world 
events .nd these two .re j.rring. We he.rd this week .bout 
interrupted supply ch.ins, the Omicron v.ri.nt of the Covid 
virus; we've he.rd reports of gun violence. We pr.y .long with 
others, for the people of Abbotsford British Columbi. .nd now in 
Newfoundl.nd .s storms over t.ke those .re.s. And .s flooding 
h.ppens .nd l.ndslides keep going .nd people .re displ.ced. 
How much more of . w.ke up do we w.nt or need? 

Over the ye.rs people h.ve t.lked .bout wh.t they re.lly would 
like in church. A pl.ce th.t is . refuge from .ll of the mess th.t s̓ 
out there. It's .s if they s.y to us p.rticul.rly us  pre.chers 
would you just tell us, “there, there, it's ok.y, go b.ck to sleep”. 
Th.t would be nice .nd it is true th.t the Church offers respite 
but in w.ys m.ybe th.t .re different th.n you expect.  And so to 
invite you to nod off spiritu.lly might be . disservice .nd I think 
we would sleep through the gospel, bec.use the good in the 
gre.t news is no m.tter wh.t, God is with us, wh.tever 
conditions. 

This is . se.son where we .re c.lled on to w.tch. But th.t is .n 
.cquired sort of skill set isn't it. G.rdeners know how to w.tch, 



signs th.t things either need to be pruned b.ck or nurtured or 
soil needs to be .mended or th.t growth is just right .round the 
corner. Skilled clinici.ns c.n w.tch us .nd tell us if there .re 
things we need to be concerned .bout or give us words of hope 
th.t our he.lth is improving. We le.rn to w.tch. M.ybe in your 
history you bought . new vehicle .nd you thought you were 
buying the only one .nd then .ll the sudden you see .ll kinds of 
the s.me m.ke .nd model .s you just bought on the ro.d. 
Weʼre le.rning to w.tch. As people of f.ith we le.rn w.tch. Our 
impulse might be to duck .nd cover yet Jesus tells us to lift up 
our he.ds. And .s we he.r from Luke s̓ gospel tod.y, .ll of 
these things, but by the time Luke got pen to p.per they h.d 
h.ppened. Jerus.lem h.d f.llen, the temple w.s destroyed .nd 
even the seemingly indestructible empire w.s beginning to show 
signs of we.r .nd te.r .nd t.tter. These .re bewildering things 
.nd yet Jesus s.ys, “lift up your he.ds .nd w.tch. W.tch God 
.t work.” And so we too we le.rn to w.tch God .t work. 

You might h.ve he.rd the news report on Frid.y th.t the Prime 
Minister went to Abbotsford to survey d.m.ge .nd bring words 
of comfort. In th.t show of le.dership, we .re reminded of how 
import.nt it is th.t somebody knows wh.t we .re going through 
.nd th.t they c.re. Theologi.ns, the re.l profession.l ones who 
m.ybe .re more even se.son th.n I, .re quick to connect the 
dots between such . st.te visit .nd the w.y God shows up in 
the world. 

And this is where we find our hope th.t God doesn't show up .s 
. tourist, but God shows up in the world fully invested, .nd God 
shows up fully connected to our experiences. To borrow . line 
from .nother gospel, John's gospel, the very essence of God 
the word of God becomes flesh .nd shows up in our 
neighbourhood .nd lives .mong us, full of gr.ce .nd full of 
truth. And so we w.tch .nd we le.rn. We le.rn to be honest. We 
look with open eyes .nd wh.t goes on in our world. We know 
the signs we see them .nd we offer pr.yer .nd we offer 



support. We le.rned vulner.bility, which in this world is . 
difficult lesson to le.rn, but by the very f.ct th.t we g.ther we 
s.y th.t we .re dependent on something other th.n ourselves. 
We s.y things like we .re c.ptive to sin .nd c.nʼt free ourselves 
.nd we look to God to do the liber.ting. 

So weʼre honest, we .re vulner.ble .nd we .re interdependent. 
The truth .bout us is th.t we need e.ch other .nd the good 
news is we h.ve e.ch other .nd we h.ve God. And th.t m.kes 
us . people of hope .nd . people who .re w.tchful. Even .s 
this kl.xon sounding .l.rm of tod.y s̓ gospel is re.d, it's 
import.nt for us to m.ke, it's .n odd move, its two directions .t 
the s.me time. It s̓ moving forw.rd in the church ye.r in 
.nticip.tion of Christm.s, but it's moving b.ckw.rd in the 
re.ding of Luke's gospel. As we w.tch remember the words of 
the .ngels to the Shepherds .nd put them beside the words we 
re.d this morning. The .ngel s.ys, “We bring to you good news 
of gre.t joy for ALL people. Unto you this d.y is born, in the city 
of D.vid, . s.viour”. 

The mess.ge th.t we .s hopeful people embr.ce is th.t Jesus 
h.s indeed .rrived in three different w.ys .s the te.chers tell 
us. In the history of Jesusʼ birth, in the mystery of the 
confounding w.ys th.t Jesus shows up in our midst even now, 
.nd fin.lly in m.jesty. Th.t fin.l d.y th.t you he.rd re.d .bout 
tod.y in one of the first lessons. But in .ll of these things, .s 
God shows up, it s̓ good news, th.t God loves us - th.t God is 
with us. And, so .s we w.tch, m.ybe even fitfully in . se.son 
like Advent, we remember the promise of the word .nd the 
n.me Emm.nuel. God is with us. Amen


